
In the ~tter of the ~pplic~tion of 
:lll~U ROSA, ~1jI.AL"Jl:A., ~USJUj:TO AuTO 
S~GZ CO~~lr, ~ corporation. for ~ 
certific~te of p~blic convenienoe ~d 
necessity to operete passenger auto 
stage service b9tvlea~~ l!ovato. !1'.a.rin CO':mty .. 
.!l.lld Na.pa.. Z;~pa. CO'C..nty.. ond 1nt ormed1~t e 
:90inta. 

'evl~ & Erookman, by ~ouglas 3rookman. for ~~pli~t. 
Een=~ c. ~asfora ~ Chus. ~. Book. for Z~ Frune1sco. 

=a.J?oO. & ~listoSa. s.a.1.1~WlY, J?rotesto.nt. 
Cbas. A. :Beck, for .;.. Eanseni and for A. DunDem.. 
~opriator. D~rb~m Stuge Lines. Protestants. 

:. E. Johnson. for So~thorn ~cei~ic Company,~otestant. 
~. ~alter Allen, fo= San 3sfael Stage Co.,Protestsnt. 
Earl.!.. ::3tlgby. fo::' Cs.li~on~ia ':rs.:o.sit Com"p~. 
C. ;;. E:ltch. tor ::!o::.ticello Stec.:nzhip ComPe:tlY',?l'otestant. 
c. E. Smith, for !o=thwester~ Pacific ?~ilroadCompany • 

. ?:rotestsnt. 

~Y: TAB CQl.mSSIOn -

OPINIon 

Santa Ross. Pot~l~, Su~sulito ~uto Stage CompCDY. a corpor-

:lotion, Mspet1tioned tl:Le Rc.ilro:::.d Commission for :loIl. o:rd.er de -

claring t~t ~ublic convenience and necessity require the oper -

ction oy it of un automobile stage line as a co~on c~rie:r of 

~ssengers betweon Novato, ~rin County, ~.ne lr"plJ., Nspa County, 

and intermedi~te points, ~~d to conduct and operate said ~assen -

gar a~tomobile stege servico ~s an extension of a~plicant's 
presently authorizod stege service between Sc~s~lito and Calistoga 

cn~ intermed~te points. 

?nblic hearings on this application were conducted by Exa~inar 

~,f"ndford at Na.pa $Jld ?etulu.m. the r=::.tter was dilly su.'b:uitted and 

is now roady for decision. 

Applicant proposes to cha=ge rates in accord~ce with a 

schedule marked "A:lended Exhibit A" as filed herein; to operate 
. -

on a schedule of three round trips daily, serving cs interme~iete 

~o1nts the cO~~1ties at Bleck ?o1nt, Schellv1l1e ~d ~erons; 



qnd using as equipment modern auto stago coaches with seatinS 
" 

c~pacity of twenty to twenty-four passengers. 
Applicant relies as ~ustificat1on for the gr~nting of the 

desired eertif1eo.te upon the following alleged f~cts:(l) that 

there is no existing common carrier service between Novato, 

Marin County, and Napa, ~apa county ; th.o.t the popula. tion of 

N~pa is approximately 6000 p0rso~s and that of Novato approx1-

~tely 1000 ~ersons; tnst the p~oposed service will, inoonneotion 

with the present authorized lines of applicant. afford as ex -' 

peditiollS sorvice as is now givon by any (;)ste.blished servic,8 be-

tween Santa Ro~ ~d Napa, thereby affording residents of Santa, 

Rose. and vicinity more frequent s~rvice between NAp~. Vallejo and 

Sacramento Valley pOints; that the time oonsumed in traveling be-
, 

tween Cotati and ~pa will oe reduced at least one-~lf hour, 

oetween ~eteluma and Nape. at least one hour, between Novato and 

vicinity and Na~ approximately one and one-half hours, between 

numerous s=all towns and communities in Marin County snd lra.~ by 

~t least two hours; th~t a subst~nti~l saving in fare will be 

available to the public traveling between Sono~, ~~rin end 

Xapa Co~ty points to Ncpa; and th~t, there is no other common 

c~rrier operating a direct service oetween Novato and Napa County. 

excepting the sorvice of the S~ 3afael-Sonoma Valley Auto Stage 

~ine operating between ~ciO and Sonoma. 
~. ~. E. CurtiS, Secretary &nd Genoral V~gor of appli~t 

oorporation, testified rogarding the presont service operated by 

his cocp~ny between Sausalito ~d C~listoga and regarding the 

investigation ~de by his compa.ny o! the }?roposed. 6·X'tens:1.on of: 

line during a six months p! :-iod. 
Mr. S. G. Lieher, ~ furniture dealer of Napa; Mr. C.B.Eutler 

of Napa; !b: • .a.ntone Deoorba, oper~ti:og an ice creQ.Xll :parlor at 

lovato; ~. D. J. Schwartz, a dry goods merohant at Napa; 
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tr. F. ~. ~a1nter, o~oratL~ c t~xi service at Novato; ~. ~.A. 

Vreeland, one o! the proprietors of the Conner Eotal at Na~; 

:cr:. ..7e-s. Lewis, residing ut !rova to; 1::r. C. Christensen. psstor 

of So church at ~ovs.to; ltr.~. 3.. 1!c Donald. a builder at !ro~to; 

and by stipulation six othor vlitnesses resid.ing at Nova.to. test1-

fiod in behalf of the applicution. ~hese witnesses testified as 

to a necessity for sorvice b~tween Novato and ~pa; that requests 

and inq~ir1es had ceen made for such service; a.nd that if tho 

line were to be authorized they ~ould. patronize it, some preferring 

the stage service as againzt the ~se of their own automobiles. 

~. ~. E. raddock, employed as ticket agent for applica~t 

c.t ?etal~, testified he received from 6 to S in~uiries daily 

for'Naps end pOints beyond, to and includiDg Sacramento; that ho 

he-d heard complaints regerding existing service by reason of tho 

circuitous route and rates; and that durL~ the summer months the 

daily inquiries increased to 9 or 11. 1~s. F. 3. Paddoc~, also 
" 

e~loyed as a ticket ~gont ~or applicant at Petalttma, testi~ied 

regarding ing,'O.iries received for ~~ as be 1ng from 6 to 8 dt..Uy 

during the winter monthe, ~~d from 10 to 12 d~ilr during the 

S'l:U:l.:ner. 

~. a. R. Mitchell, employod by ~~plicant ~s agent and 

dispatcher at S~us~11to. teztificd ~e received ~~proxime.tel~ 7 

to 8 inquiries dc.ily for stege service to Nep~ and Sscr~mento 

"J'allay :points. 

~. E. Coletti, a reel est~te agent &t S~ ~af~elt testified 
.. 

t~at ~is ofiice received 5 or 6.inquiries daily during the winter 

months, and from 15 to 20 inguiries dailr during the summer for 

stage trc.llsport~tion to Z'c,PD. end l'oint~ beyond, which inquiries 

he hed referred to the S~n :~f~el-S onoma Stege lino. 

~. Shields, in the plumbing and sheet motal business ~t 

S~n ~fc.el; ~. Arthur s. ~ew~urgh, ~ct1ng editor of the ~~~l~ 

Argu~; ~. ¥. R. C~mpbell, in the pri~ting business at ?et~luma, 
ana -r. 1-.... if .. Agnovl, 0. :::lcrchant at J?etalu.mc., 

Ltestified in bohalf of ~pplica~t and endorsed the proposed service. 
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~. Eugene E. Elowers, oPQr~~ing C t~xi service st ?etal~, 
, 

testified ~s to inquiries baing received for tr~nsport~tio~ to 

N~pa, ~ver~ging 4 or 5 por week, such inquiries ~ving been re-

ferred to t=.e ?etalt:.mc.-Sonooo Sts.ge Line, unless cared for 'by 

the witness at his regul~r rate of 25 centz per mile. 

The proposed service is endorsed by tAO Eo~rd of Supervisors 

of ~rin County. by its duly ~dopted resolution under date 

~rch 2. 1926; by the !;OVc.to Chamber of Commerce; by, the Chember 

o~ Co~erce of ~a~a; ~d by a petition signed by 727 residents 

of X~pat Yountville, Napa ~ction. ?etalumn, San Rafael, S~n 

A.n~rEJlmo t Lo.r~spur, So:a.sc.lito t Kentfield. :'0. iX'fax ~nd It ova to. 

~he granting of the application is protested by s~ Francisco', 

N:lps, 0: Cslist oga. Eo.ilway, Sou.thern Pac ifie Com.p~n1, A. Hf.1.n~en. 

A. ~7nbam9 s~ ~~~ol-Sono~ '1alley ~uto St~ge Line~ Monticello 

Steamshi~ Com~any &nd ~orthwestern ?~cific Railroad Com~ny. 
Mr. c. E. Erown, Vice Presi~ent and General Manager of ~ro -

the establishment of the service ~ropo3ed would divert passenger 

revenue from his comp~ny now received on through busiuess between 

N~~~ ~nd Snn ~r~ncisco ~d now mov~s via his r~ilro~~ line to 

Vallejo and thence via .the steamers of the Uonticello Steams~1p. 

Com~any to San ~rancisco. .ZXhibits were introduced by this 

witness showing the f~ci$l condition of his comp~ny, the 

rates and schedules ~v~il~'bl~ for its petrona. the se~ting capac-

ity ~d ~cco~od~t1ons available. and the rApidly decrecsing 

passenger revenue dumg representative periods. Witness is 

of the opinion that the o.u.thorizo.tion of 130rvice as :herein pro -

posed will have a tendency to further decrease the revenue of his 

compa:oy. 

Mr. R. Roy ~ever1o., proprietor of MYrtled~le Rot Springs, a 

resort near C~listog~, testified tho.t his resort had accommodations 

for 180 guests; and. thut <loring the season of 1925 more tha.n 6000 

~eople were c~red for. Guests !ormerly reached his resort by 
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train~ 85 peroent 30 arriving, 'but at the :pre~ont time approx1-

mstely an equivale~t peroentage c~ce to his rosort in privately 

owned automooiles. Witness was of the opinion that an ~dequate 

train service w~s avuilublein the !~pe Valley and for such resson 

the proposed service of ~~plicant WaS unnecossary. 
~. W~lter ~etzner, s dr~gist o~ St. Helena, testified 

regarding the service of the S~n ~rsncisco, Napa & Calistosa 
3.D. ilway. he Asving notioed t:r'ains passing his store in St .E:elena. 
with light patronage. :!Iho testimo!ly of rlr. ?:lul Ale:o.nder, 

Cashier of Pirst ~atio~l Bank of St. Helena, was practioally the 
, , 

same sa thst of the previous witness. 

. . 
tor protestant S~ irancisoo. Napa & Calistoga Rail~~y, testified 

, 
es to his belief that the existiug transportstion facilities 

:lffordod l~o.po. were adeq,uat0 • 

~. ~. D. Williamson, residing st Na~a. and n promotion 

official 0 f the ::~:pa. County P$.rm :sureau, test ified. as to his 

observance ot the trans:port~tion facilities afforded ~;~pa,:md 

11is conclusion tlw.t o.ny competition which wou.ld imps.ir the l',ev-

cnuos of the San ~rancisco~ ~~pa ~ Calistog~ Eailway would be 

detricent:::.l to the bost i"Xlt~rosts of the !iapa V~lley. 

1tl:'. A. :Er. Smith, in the insuranco 'business a.t !:apa., testi-

fied that he knew of no neod for any additional transportation 

facilities from Napa to any pOint. and had heard no s~b6tant~1 

complaint o.geinst existing -::ransportation facilities. By stiJ;>u-

lation it ~s agreed t~t the testimony ot this witness would be 

thct of ~. G. Thompson, in the real estate and insurance 'business; 

Mr. Lee Eoggs. real estate; Mr. Eenry Erown, bank official; ~~ 
. 

Elmer Eick!ord. bSllk president; and MI'. Fred V;. Willia.I:lS, 

Eresidcl1t of Californi~ Glove Company; all residents of Xapa. 

~. E. Z. Springor, tra.veling freight a.nd pa.ssenger agent 

of protestant Sonthern Peci,fic Company, presented exhi'b its show-
, ;- ... 

ing pcssenger i~res and schedules available between Sa.n PranciSe~t 
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Sci1el1ville and Napa, .~lso the service that had been availsb1e 

during the period from 1906 to 1925, inclusive. 

Stage Lines, stated that service W$.S oper&.ted by such lines be-

tweon ~!:.pa s.nd Santa Bosa on a bo.sis of four round,trips daily; 

that the equipment WOoS not usee. to capacity., be 1ng patronized. to 

$.bout 25 to 30 percen'\; of its Eleating capacity; that the ap1'l1-

cant now, u.sed the same station facilities in Santa Rosa as those . 
of protest~t; and the t the rates propo sed by ~pplica.nt were tb.&· 

same as those of the D~ lineg. 

. 
fied as to his ..o:perati.ons betv/een Santa Rosa a.nd r.a.pa for s.ppro~1·-

!ll8.tely twelve years; that in .hj.s opinion there was no need for 

the establishment o! a sto.ge line between Napa and l~ova to; tb:l.t 

the establishment of the pro~ozed service would. curtail the rev-

enue of witness by dividing ':he existing t:r~ffic. Witnes·s. 

receives 5 or 6 passengers per w~ek from the Sonoras Stage Line 

who are destined to Na.p::l. •. but delivers e. lesser number to such. 
line who Mve oI'1gi:aated. at !::).~a. 

~. Volento, residing at SOIlO:na.. a.nd opoX'o.t,il!S sto.gos be-

tweon Sono~. Caliente and San. ~f~el, testified his~line handled 

about S :93.ssengers per month who were destined to I:a:pa; thc.t his 

lino W~5 well ~dverti8.d in S~n ~~~el; t~t two round tr1~s 

d~1ly connected ~t Sonoma with the Dunham line, theroby e~b11ng 

passengers to go to ~nd from N~pc.. 

~. A. ~nsen. o~erating a st~ge line between Petelumn and 

Sonoma, under the cuthority of 0. certificate of the Railroad Com-
mission, testified that ho ovmed thJ:'ee cc.rs with an o.ggregate , 

seating capacity of 27 passeng~rs; that one car was now sufficient 

to care tor the ce~nds of tro.ffic; and that but 8 miles of his 

route is. over :pO-,"ed roads althollgh the ro:no.1ning portion, Which 

is a dirt road, is in good operativo condition. z.nis Witness. who 

exchanges lXlossengers '!JIri th thl9 Dunham li:J.es at Sonom, fears that 

• 



:?:::.ssen,sc:.:s ~o:- :~o.,o. '.'!Ou.ld <100 tho d iroct service it authorized.. 

::2rotozt~t :rorthwcstorn ~::.cific :2o.ilroc.d COnlPc.ny filed 

~~ 07Jlibit showine i~s tr~~n servico between So.us~lito ~nd 

7inoburg and the connections avcilable ~t Vineburg With tbe 

~rom the rocord. hero in we c.re of the opinion n.nd. ccrcby 

,grl;"l.l1tir..g oi tt.e ::'::?:91iciltiOD. :;.nc. it i'lill, thorefore. 

'bo donied,. 

?ublic hcc.rins~ to.vir~ been hold on the ~oove entitled 

tho Co~i~sion -oeine now fully Ildvizod. .').ud. ·OD.Sir..z its c>rder O~ 

t~o :finc.irl,S of fc.ct :.s c.Y:Jpoo.ril1S in tho opinion vf.o.ich !jrocodez 

this order. 

~ntitled. :?l'ococdins 00 .'J.:vl the S~:::lO ilereby is denied.. 

19Z7. 
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